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授業概要 

In this final year we will again have many opportunities to help you build and maintain your 

English skills. This involves various activities such as online learning (CHIeru), lectures 

by outside speakers, cultural activities, and activities with students from other year 

groups. 

The CHIeru e-learning program aspect of the course gives you extra practice in all the 

English skills to help you improve your general proficiency. 

 

NOTE:  

1. All classes will be taught in English. 

2. Some classes will use online resources and presenters. 

授業形態 講義、演習 
授業方

法 

グループワーク 

ディスカッション 

オンデマンドアクティビティ 

学生が達成すべき行動目標 

標準的

レベル 

Students taking this class will focus on achieving these goals: 

- Improve their listening and speaking skills through outside class activities 

- Use their English skills to participate actively in these activities 

- Improve their confi dence in using English 

- Develop a greater understanding of English-speaking cultures 

- Develop a wider global perspective 

 

Students will need to complete follow-up reports in addition to participating in activities. 

They will need to monitor their own progress to ensure they have sufficient points to pass the 

course. 

理想的

レベル 

An ideal student in this course will participate enthusiastically in as many activities as 

they can, and focus more on the intrinsic benefits than the grade points. They will also 

complete the CHIeru assignments in a regular fashion, studying 2-3 times a week rather than a 

final rush. 

評価方法・評価割合 

評価方法 評価割合（数値） 備考 

試験   

小テスト   

レポート 15%  

発表（口頭、プレゼンテーション） 50%  

レポート外の提出物 10%  

その他 25% completing on demand activities 
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カリキュラムマップ（該当 DP）・ナンバリング 

DP1 〇 DP2 〇 DP3 〇 DP4 〇 DP5 〇 
ナンバリン

グ 
EN31605E 

学習課題（予習・復習） 
１回の学習目安

（時間） 

Prepare for activities in a timely manner. 4 

授業計画 

第 1 回 Semester 1: Course orientation. Team building and volunteer activity preparation. 

第 2 回 
Semester 1: This lecture will have an outside speaker. It will be followed by a 

discussion activity with the teacher. (outside speaker) 

第 3 回 Semester 1: English study skills activity preparation and practice. 

第 4 回 
Semester 1: Bibliobattle: Presenting and discussing about books we would recommend to 

others. 

第 5 回 
Semester 2: English Study Focus Groups: Organizing and conducting a variety of language 

skill activities.   

第 6 回 
Semester 2: This lecture will have an outside speaker. It will be followed by a 

discussion activity with the speaker. (outside speaker) 

第 7 回 

Semester 2: Sotsuron Poster Session Guidance. This is an explanation and training 

session for the Sotsuron Poster Session. More information will be given in your seminar 

classes. 

第 8 回 

Semester 2: Sotsuron Poster Session. This is an event where you will present your 

sotsuron topic to younger students using posters. More information will be given in your 

seminar classes. 

テキスト All materials supplied 

参考図

書・教材

／データ

ベース・

雑誌等の

紹介 

Required materials will be explained as necessary. 

課題に対

するフィ

ードバッ

クの方法 

1. Returning submitted materials with comments. 

学生への

メッセー

ジ・コメ

ント 

By taking part actively in all of these learning activities, you will develop your 

English skills. This is an enjoyable and varied course, and for those who participate 

fully there will be a strong return. 

 


